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Tomnerarv Ferm for Burial

Sorvice Sent Out by Depart-

ment Headquarters

GET MORE FIRING SQUADS

A temporary form for military

funcrnl scrtlcea te be conducted by

American Legien pests has been Issued

by department headquarters lu Pcnn- -

(jlvanla pests- - --'
This guide is complete In all details,

even suggesting suitable remarks for

thThf 5e'n this city !ll loin the
army In furnishing firing squads upon

0. Harris, of All-Nav- y Pest, Ne.
107, will provide firing squads upon
unnllcatlen through the office of the
nmmandant at the Philadelphia Navy

Walter M. Gearty Pest. Ne. 315.
rsve evidence of its belief that the
county committee will be reorganized In
accordance with the new constitution,
nhen It nominated Its representatives In
the committee as follews: Hugh .1.

Murrav. Marcus 8. DcWelf. David B.
Simpsen, Geerge AVanger. Edwin E.
Hollenback, lleland 0. Hclslcr, Jeseph
H. Neble. A. Beene Cost. William J.
Hradlcj William Tv. Itountrce, Jehn M.
c.entnrr nnd Henry D. Cor.

Othcr nominations for offices te be
filled at the election December Ji are:
Pet commander, David H. Simpsen;
tmler lcc commander, C. Wilsen Fry;
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Junlar vice commander, Marcus
Wolf adjutant, WlIllanrT. Quay
sistant ndJuUnt, Nerman Conn;
finance officer, Henry Van Zandt;
historian, Herace Inman chaplain,

Itcv. Jeseph Wolfe- -, sergeant,
s, Leuis Hcrcc, assist.

William Keller. These elected
unanimously without opposition.
Executive committee (five elected),
lleland Hclsler. Edwin Hellcn-bac- k,

William Iteuntrce, nuthcrferd
McA. Warren, Geerge Orf, Herman

ucnnis swank.
New quarters have been obtained

Lawrence Delancy Pest, Twenty-fift- h

Brown streets.
Basketball games desired

team David Jnmesnn
Teams wishing games should address
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15th CRUISES Feb. 19th

Cfuuing

rrivate.bath.

EUROPEAN
Wimerteurs te Northern Africa, Algeria and
Tunisia, Sicily, Nile. Sailing

SOUTH AMERICA CRUISE

J

DEPARTMENT
113-14- 5 8t..

rhenei 4057

5

c

Havana, and historic capital, fascinat-

ing combination of the Old the New.

Santiage bright
picturesque head superb harbor.

AnteniO, Jamaica, beau-

tiful and fashionable

ivingSten, once headquarters for pirates
buccaneers, an important colonial capital.

Colen, the Atlantic Panama
of Chinese shops.

Panama, Pacific,
America's engineering triumph.

Ltimen, world's greatest banana begirt
flamboyant Central jungle.

San JOSe, vivid capital of Cesta Rica,
typical quaint, unchanged Latin-Americ- an

WALNUT STREET

I Je' 2183 rJ-jlt- x-
I ' .1 ' ' f l''1'''''lBerliner, Spring

sired.
The StcrnM?rlce Pest, of the Ameri-

can Legien, will held a dance en Arml-stlc- e

Day, tomorrow, nt the Columbia
Club. and streets, at

all servlce men are requested te
be .present and slgu applications ,fpr
Victory Medals.

The dance is In honor of Mil-
eon Stern nnd Sergeant Aaren I. Price,
after whom the pest Is named. The two
men died en the battlefields of France.
The pest be presented with colors
donated by tbe of the two sol-
diers. Fermer service men are requested
te bring their discharges se

te present them in application for
the Victory Medals. Twe clerks of the
War Department be te take
the applications. ,

FLORIDAcKsSSr
Plnehurat, Southern Pines, CamcUn,
Savannah, Brunswick, Havana

VIA

SEABOARD
The shortest, most attractive routs. Lururieui tteel
inaa xwim auir um rer. btt wt- -
cllns comfort te AmcrtCA's Wlntr pUycreunds.

SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMITED
Dallr commencing Jwukry 3d, 1021. All tel Pull-mi- n.

Cerapirtmeat. Drkwlue Roem uid Section
Bleepcn; Obscrrktlen, Smoker and Ulnar.

Lt. New . .030 P. M.
Lv. PnlUdelphl 8;47P.M.
Lr. Bklttmere 11:01 P. M.
LT.WMhlntten 133S A.M.

'(Sleeper open at P. M.)

Mb

Fer booklet tchedules
all Information address:

E. C. JOHNSON, D. P.
Chestnut St., rhllndelphln. 1'a.

f Jan.
cmiies of 33 days each palatial uamen of the Great White Fleet

built for in the tropics. all staterooms are outside and have
ft,y up, including Shere Excursions. Visits will be made te

Santiage, Cuba; Pert Antonie and Kingsten, Jamaica; Cristobal,
Panama Canal; Pett Limen and San Jese, Cesta Rica; Havana and return
te New Yerk.

TOURS

fcevet and the

ORIENT TOURS
personal escort visiting:

Honolulu, Japan, Manchuria, the
from New Feb. and Phihoeine Islands. from Ian. Tulv.

January 70 2200 up
Down the West Coast the luxurious Line Steamer vp the
East Coast via the Lampert & Helt Line. Itinerary the best there
is te see in Seuth America and the celebrated trip across the Seventy
days of pleasure en land and sea. An extended program of sightseeing in
all the principal cities of Seuth America. Write ter

Whmvtr you travel carry these spendable everywhere
American Express Travelers Cheques

S. Dread I'hlla.

10

lVananiBker'n Main Iloer,
Ph.: Spruce

WEST INDIES
a

World and

of Spanish War fame,
town at of a

Pert in most
resort on Caribbean Sea.

and
today

entrance te
Canal, with its alluring

en a Spanish treasure
city hard

pert,
deep, American

of cities.
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Nearly

days

teubs

Ar. rlm I3ech. .835 A.M.
At. Key Wert.... 820 P.M.
( IlKTAnA Dent mils 10 P. MlvtTmp. 7M0AM
St. retenburff. via Timnt
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and
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Twe en

Small1 under
China and

Yerk, Jan., March. Sailing te

29th
en Pacific "Ebro"

include
Andes.

details.
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Cruises the West
Indies and Central
America include all
these netableplaccs and
provide for extensive
sight seeing each.
Twenty -- four memor-
able days land and
sea, February 12, March

and 26. $450 and up.

A SPECIAL 50-D4- Y CRUISE-TOU- R TO

SOUTH AMERICA
including the essential Latin-Americ- an ports and capitals both the
East and West Coasts. Sailing February 15, 1 92 1 . A truly remarkable
chance see the cities of our sister republics. Write for details.

Other tours California and the Haivaiian Islands, Flerida and Nassau,
Europe, Seuth America, Arabian Nights Africa (Algeria and.Tunisia) ,

Japan-Chin- a and Round the World. Send for booklet desired.
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47th Anniversary Sale Specials for Thursday
" Our Anniversary Sale Offers
Savings Never Before Surpassed en

Beys' Clothing
$22.50, $25 & $28

Winter Overcoats,
$16.75

Of all-wo- ol nncy evcr- -
COatlntrS thermiclilv flni
coats from our own factory',
at Bread and Wallace
atrcets. Splendid assort-
ment of styles; geed col-

ors; sizes 2i te 18 years.

$28.00 te $30.00
Norfolk Suits,

$18.75
Rlght-Postu- re Suits of

all-wo- ol fancy cheviets and
cassimercs in brown, green
nMrl prnv rTllft.rtl1rl.lt In!- -
lered: linings, trimmings, etc., eThighest
grade; sizes 7 te 18 years.
$25.00 te $26.00

Norfolk Suits...

JH Iffi it4H JU 9

Hfc. I

all

Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviets, and cassi-
mercs in brOwn, gray and green; thoroughly
tailored; very smartly styled. Sizes 0 te
18 years.
$8.75 Black Rubber

Raincoats
Fine for rainy weather the kind all

boys like. Sizes C to 18 Hats te
match, ?1.00 cxtru.
$20.00 Norfolk

Suits at

lMLjt

years.

With two pairs of full-line- d knickers
in all-wo- ol fancy cheviets and cassimeres;
newest shades; coats lined with mohair;
thoroughly tailored. Sizes 6 te 18 years

$17.50 Mackinaws
for Beys.

lMy(r(

$15.75

$6.50

$12.25
Of all-wo- ol heavy-weig- ht blankets; big

assortment of colors; double-breaste- d

styles, belted all around. Sizes 7 te 18 years.
Beys' $3,50 te $4.50

t5S. $2.45 & $3.10
Of best quality; excellent for c very-da- y

wear. SNELLEHBURflS Third Floer

The Famous Effanbee
Dells Dressed

Are Specially Priced (tO 50
etc

among the numerous ether money-savin- g

items in toys in the Anniver-
sary Sale

Yeu can make any purehaaen new
und we'll held the merchandise for
you until Cftri8tma8r. Avail your-'se- lf

of these excellent opportunities
te SAVUI

Swinging Dell Cradles, $31)0.
Rosewood Finish Pianos, $1.75.
Tey Tea Sets variety of kinds, 25c te

$7.50.
Popguns withcerks 50c. .
Drums various kinds 60c.
TQumpcts, 65c. , ' ,.
Teel Chests, filled $2.95.

GAMES FOR EVERYBODY
At 25c

Dominoes, checkers, authors, cootie, fish
pond, etc.

At 50c
Ouija beards, geographical lotto, liberty

blocks, tiddlcdy-wink- s, rummie, loony, etc.

At 75c
Pit, reek, flinch, India, pistol games,

etc., etc.
At $1.00
Parcheesi, Pollyanna, Tricky Triangle3,

ring toss, lotto, etc.

PJav Furniture! 25c te $19.25

This

tractor

1 1

to

I
I
I

Seme of it
right for

dolly
of it
enough
strong enough
for mis-
tress.

are bureaus, chiffoniers, tables, chairs, book-
cases, desks regular little kitchen cabi-
nets for the small coekl

Caterpillar Tractors, $3.75
Complete With Trailer, as

Shown, $4.25
Fer Playroom or Out-of-Doe- rs

sturdy
little

with its
powerful meter will travel ever rough

crawl ever obstructions und climb
with tin ease that is remarkable,

while on smooth ground several
may be easily attached by means of draw
bars.

The meter is equipped with a governor
for regulating the speed and a lever for

and stepping.
Real Moving-Pictur- e Machines

The Keystone "Meviegraph"
Moving Picture

Machine and
Magic Lantern

Combined,

$7.50
Illustrating a

sorts of of
interest children.
Attractive, instruc-
tive Runs by at-

taching it te any
electric socket.

$14.95

is
just

and some
is big

and

dolly's
There

and

m
ground,
grades

trailers

starting

subjects

Ab-Cum- -0

Graphs,
$4.50,$5.50,
$8.50 and

$19.75
Simple te

operate !i n d

interesting te
children of all
ages.

Mall and Phene Orders Given
Prompt Attention

Snfi i iTNHtircr. Fourth Floer

Snellenbure S
ENTIREBLOCK --MARKET. llTSm twJ

Tomorrow We Will Place On Sale

Our Entire Stock of
Men's, Yeung Men's

& Youths' Suits
A Total of 5039 Suits, Without Reservation, Including

Blues, Blacks, Fancies and Novelty Mixtures

New Marked at $45.00 te $75.00

At$

O
35 each

UR manufacturing department assures us that this
is tne lowest price at wnicn sucn ciucnmg can pos-
sibly be sold for a year or mere te come, regardless
of what market conditions may arise. When you

realize that the regular prices we emote already represent
drastic reductions from our original prices prices that were
by far the lowest in the city yeu'U understand why we
can be so emphatic about this price $35.00 being the
lowest that can be reached.

Here's a Clothing Sale That Gees Net Half
Way, But ALL the Way In Meeting the
Public's Demand for Lewer Prices

Regardless of the cost of production regardless of eur:
own legitimate profit regardless of the fact that our maker-te-wear- er

policy of selling clothing eliminates the middle-
man's profit and makes our prices always the lowest in town

we offer you these phenomenal values in the most desirable
weight suits right at the height of the selling season !

Buy Goed Suits at Less Than the
Present Cost of Making !

THE STYLES
Siwjlr nnd Deuble Ilrcastcd,

0 "i ice and Three Hut.
In. i ih-Fittin- g Medels.
A i ft Uji Styles. Wonder-
ful Assortment of Hack
Ceat Medels for men of
conservative tastes.

THE FABRICS
Worsteds
Ca8simerca Cheviots
Velours Flannels
Tweeds Novelty Cletlis

Quantities and Values are Follews:
768 Suits That Were $45.00
896 Suits That Were $47.50
561 Suits That Were $50.00,
692 Suits That Were $55.00
530 Suits That Were $60.00
621 Suits That Were $65.00
542 Suits That Were $70.00
190 C:c TTUt VITm-- n 7t: HOms kJLlJ.le XIXtlL Wv y tJ.Ji I Sufi i rwRireri Third Floer

Here's a Christmas Gift
you'll save en by purchasing in

the Anniversary Sale

Men's Open
Face Watches

AS PICTURED

ilO 3'

Special at

$9.25
112 size with guaran.
teed casea and guaran-
teed movements. We
can recommend this
watch highly ns an ex-

cellent timekeeper a
most acceptable gift!

SncHenburgS First Floer

$3.00 Dermez Sheets
Size 81x90 Inches

at Only $1.95 Each
Splendid sheets firm and close in weave,

very serviceable. All made of the famous
Cast Iren sheeting, but ticketed "Dermez,"
unexcelled for service.

SneUdTbUrSS First Floer

Special for Tomorrow!
$5 Satin Charmeuse

at $2.50 yard
Beautiful costume silk at the lowest

price for which it's been offered this year!
Very fine in weave, soft and lustrous in
quality. In the season's three best colors

Black, Navy Blue and Stal Brown
SneTleNBURGS First Floer

THE COLORS
Browns Grays Greens
Blues Blacks Stripes
Checks Over-Plai-

Mixtures Novelties

as

CHOOSE AT

$35.00

You've Only te
ChoeseNemo Corsets
Once, te INSIST Upen Them

Ever After!
After they've once been selected, they're

invariably the corsets of later choice, be-

cause women find them combining most
admirably the requirements of geed style,
perfect comfort with incomparable hygienic
features!

All newest Neme Medels Here in
Sizes for Every Figure

Neme Self-Reduci- Corsets, $5 te $9
Neme Wenderlift Corsets,

$6.50 te $14.50
Neme Marvelace Corsets, $8.00

Neme Kbpservice Corsets, $5 te $9.25

Extra Special!
Snellenburg Special Corsets
and Others Equally Goed

at Half Price
Discontinued models, but all new, fresh

corsets, in excellent styles and most wanted
materials.
$3.00 te $4.00 Corsets, $1.98
$5.00 to J&6.50 Corsets, $2.59

$7.0G Corsets, $2.95
$7.50 te $10 Corsets, $3.95

$11 te $15 Corsets, $6.95
Women's Brassieres & Bandeaux

ut Half and Less
$1.50 llradsicreu, 69c
$2.00 Brassieres, 98c
$3.00 te $4.50 Brassieres, $1.98

Snellen BURflS Second Floer
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These Very Goed Leeking
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cut carefully made.

SNELLENBURG SNELLENBURG &

Anniversary!

$20.00
Extra-Siz- e

Dresses

at $15
In two graceful

and servl ccable
models becom-
ing te all large
figures and splen-
didly practical!

Of e x c e 1 1 ent
quality silk pop-

lin, with long tie
girdle and effective
embroidery around
the tunics, and
long, roemily cut
sleeves.
Navy, black, taupe
and brown shea
ii te 55, but net
every size in every
color. One style
pictured.

bNELLENBURflS Second Floer'

Savings Extraordinary! en
Every Single Greup of

These Wonderful

Undermuslin
Specials

in the Anniversary Sale!
52.25 Envelope Chemises for $1.45

and

N.

Of fine nainsoek
and combed yarn
fabrics in quite a
number of pretty
styles, trimmed
vith lace insertion
'nd e m b reidery

$2.00 Gowns
for $1.19

Of fine lingerie
cloth and nainsoek
in white and flesh
color; several very
pretty mode's with
rows of lace inser-- t

i e n, embroidery
and ribbons. One
pictured.

$350

Gowns, $1.79
In neatly striped

double yoke mod-

els trimmed with
braid; very full
Seme plain white.

$1.50 Flannelette Knickers,
95c

Of varln, heavy quality, full cut
and finished with elastic at waist and,
knee. In striped effects.

$1.59 Knit Petticoats, 45c
In gray effect, finished with crocheted,

edge and striped border.
Extra-Siz- e Undergarments in

the Sale
$3.50 Extra-Siz- e

Gowns, $2.75
In neat striped effects, made slipover

style with V necks or in buttoned-fron- t
models. Kimone or set-i- n sleeves, finished
with

$2.75 Extra-Siz- e Envelope
Chemises, $1.95

Full cut, daintily made chemises of
fine nainsoek, with built-u- p shoulders
and embroidery or lace trimming.

$2.00 Extra-Siz- e Gowns, $1.15
Of lingerie cloth in pretty slipover

models, with round necks; hemstitched or
shirred.

SNELZENEJURflS Second Floer

Shep around and you'll prove te
yourself that this Anniversary Sale
Saves you 25c'c te 50- - en

Best Kind of
n AM AJLuaaaae

DuPont Fabrikeid
Traveling iairs

A . Ammy
Genuine Cowhide
Traveling Bags

-

r

medallions.

Flannelette

-

Flannelette

$3.65
Sturdy

wa ttr proof
b 1 a e k bags,
guaran teed
net te crack or
'iel, unafFect- -

(1 by pk- -
remes of tum- -

c r a t u r e
Light, easy te
carry full
18-in- c h size

with tirimy sewed corners and inside locks
and catches.

12.90

Built for long service. Made of Ann
bearded stock; soft and pliable the sort of
cewhido that usually gees into bags selling
for two and thiee times as much. Leather
lined.

Black, tan and cordovan, in 10 and 18
inch sizes.

SncLIlnbOrcS First Floer
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